#1 Papillion-LaVista (30-5), 44.4286
October 15
2:00 p.m. **Game 1**
Field #1
#8 Lincoln East (18-22), 38.6500

#4 Omaha Central (23-9), 41.4688
October 15
2:00 p.m. **Game 2**
Field #4
#5 Lincoln Southwest (25-13), 41.2895

#3 Millard West (26-7), 43.2121
October 15
2:00 p.m. **Game 3**
Field #3
#6 North Platte (18-13), 41.0968

#2 Lincoln Southeast (34-7), 43.3171
October 15
2:00 p.m. **Game 4**
Field #3
#7 Millard North (19-15), 40.5882

Lincoln East
October 15
4:30 p.m. **Game 7**
Field #4
Lincoln SW

North Platte
October 15
4:30 p.m. **Game 8**
Field #2
Millard North

#1 Papillion-LV 2-1
October 15
4:30 p.m. **Game 5**
Field #3
Om Central 5-4

Papillion-LV 2-1
October 15
Field #3

Papillion-LV 4-1
October 15
Field #1

**Game 11**
October 15
10:00 a.m.

**Game 12**
October 15
2:30 p.m.
Field #2

**Game 13**
October 17
10:00 a.m.
Field #1

**Game 14**
October 17
5:00 p.m.
Field #1

Millard Southwest (25-13)
October 17
10:00 a.m.

**Game 15**
October 17
Field #1
If Needed-30 Minutes after Game #14

**CHAMPIONS**

Lincoln East
October 15
7:00 p.m.
**Game 9**
Field #1
Lincoln East 3-2

Lincoln East
October 17
10:00 a.m.
**Game 12**
Field #2
Lincoln East 3-1

Millard North 3-0
October 17

Millard North 5-3
October 17

Millard North 3-2
October 15
7:00 p.m.
**Game 10**
Field #2
Omaha Central

Lincoln SE

**Game 15**
October 17
Field #1
If Needed-30 Minutes after Game #14
2003 STATE SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT BRACKETS
PLEASE SEE CHANGES IN DATES/TIMES BELOW.
CLASS B

#1 Lincoln Pius X (31-2), 45.6667
October 16
10:00 a.m. Game 1
Lincoln Pius X 4-2
Field #1

#8 Aurora (17-16), 39.8485
October 16
12:30 p.m. Game 5
Ralston 3-1 (8 inn)
Field #3

#4 Ralston (24-7), 43.9677
October 16
10:00 a.m. Game 2
5:00 p.m.
Lincoln Pius X 5-4
Field #4

#5 Elkhorn (29-6), 43.1714
October 17
Noon
Beatrice 1-0
Field #1

#3 Beatrice (25-6), 44.3548
October 16
10:00 a.m. Game 3
Beatrice 1-0 (9 inn)
Field #3

#6 Blair (23-7), 43.0333
October 16
Beatrice 5-3
12:30 p.m.
Field #4

#2 McCook (29-1), 44.9000
October 16
10:00 a.m. Game 4
McCook 3-1
Field #2

#7 Lexington (21-11), 42.0938
October 16
8:00 a.m. Game 9
Elkhorn 2-0
Field #1

Aurora
October 16
12:30 p.m. Game 7
Elkhorn 7-0
Field #4

Elkhorn

Blair
October 16
12:30 p.m. Game 8
Lexington 1-0
Field #2

Lexington

Lincoln Pius X
October 16
8:00 a.m. Game 10
Lincoln Pius X 7-0
Field #3

Lincoln Pius X X

***IF a team is involved in games 9 or 10 and advance to championship game (game 14) and would force a second game (game 15), game 15 will be played on October 18th.****

Beatrice 4-0
CHAMPIONS
Game 14
October 17
5:00 p.m.
Field #4

Beatrice 1-0

McCook

Lincoln Pius X 3-0
October 17
Noon
Field #2

Lincoln Pius X 7-0
October 17
2:30 p.m.
Field #4

Ralston 7-0

Game 15
October 17
Field #4

If Needed
30 Minutes after conclusion of Game #14
2003 STATE SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT BRACKETS
THESE GAMES ARE POSTPONED DUE TO RAIN

CLASS C

#1 Columbus Lakeview (17-2), 44.7895
October 16
5:00 p.m.(approx) Game 1
Field #1
#8 Ashland-Greenwood (20-8), 41.9286

#4 Centennial (22-7), 42.5862
October 16
5:00 p.m.(approx) Game 2
Field #4
#5 Chadron (19-7), 42.5000

#3 Fairbury (21-5), 43.0769
October 16
5:00 p.m.(approx) Game 3
Field #3
#6 Wahoo (22-7), 42.4138

#2 Wayne (30-1), 44.0968
October 16
5:00 p.m.(approx) Game 4
Field #2
#7 Cozad (22-11), 42.1515

**CHAMPIONS
Wayne 5-2

Field #4

**IF a team is involved in games 9 or 10 and advance to championship game (game 14) and would force a second game (game 15), game 15 will be played on October 18th.**